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INTRODUCTION
In fulfil l ing basic needs of life sLrch as food. cloth-
ing, housing. transpofiation and colxmtlnicatiotts, itt-
formation. firnd etc no slrch natiot't in the world able
to fulfil l their own needs. Each state own excess atrd
insuff iency in providing resot lrces needed by their
people. As effect of  interdependence in fLr l f i l l ingthe
needs, hence interact ion within nat iot t  is taken place
so long for centur ies and rentains Lrp to date.
In l i r re rvi th the hutnan civi l izat iorr ,  interact ion to
fulfil l the needs of live started by direct exchange of
goods (barter), bLrt later on since the interaction be-
came complex r.vhere bafter cannot fLrlfi l l the needs
anymore then i t  expand i l t ter-states commerce,
which recognized by irnport transaction (conducive
to / buying goods or services into the country) and
expof i  t ransact iol t  (sending i  sel l ing goods or ser-
vices out of the country).
As an exchange tools to get goods or services
needed and to replace the del ivered goods or ser-
vices, "cllrrency" begin to becolne popr"rlar which later
as identitl, of each state. To execttte the irnport/ex-
port transaction. oltly a ferv the states are capable to
use their  currenc) direct ly to get goods or services
needed from other state. Those are states with glo-
bal inf lLrence in trade & economic such as USA, Ja-
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pan and Western Europe, as producer of Industrial
goods and services that is needed by many states.
But most of States cannot use their currency directly
in executing transactiorr of import / export. There-
fore to execute the transaction they have to use other
state currency which internationally accepted. In
general, State that not yet able is a Consumers State
u,ith under-developed or developing economics level.
Among those developing countries is our country:
Indonesia.
In order to get those strong currencies uch as
US Dollar, English Pound Sterling, Japan Yen and
Euro, each state compete to conduct export activi-
ties by selling goods / services produced by them to
others, directly to those states who own the strong
currencies or else. Among those strong currencies
above. US Dollar became the most acceptable cur-
rency in the rvorld. Therefore US Dollar became the
most rvanted by every state to strengthen their for-
eign exchange reserve.
More and n-rore foreign exchange obtained, hence
the state will progressively own ability to provide
goods / services reqr"rired by their people who not yet
can be produced or more efficient if imported from
other countries. To gain foreign exchange needed,
not only obtained from expoft activities but also ob-
tained from financins activitv. in the form of "loan"
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or "equit l ' " 'gathered throLrgh lnone) '  tnarket or capi-
tal rnarket.
Further to strengthen foreign exchange reserve.
eaclr  and ever;-  State also cor lpet ing to invi te the
investor 1o invest his capital  i r r  many'  forms of bLrsi-
ness act iv i t ies or recognized as Foreign Direct In-
vestment (FDI) Through FDI. besides gett ing fbr-
eign exchange i t  also can create 
- job opporrLrni t ies
which badl;-  needs b1' the people. Reserve of fbreign
exchange besides needed to f inance internat ional
commercialact iv i t ies of a State: i t  is also Lrt i l ized to
stabilize the exchange rate ol'peftirrent State to other
foreign currency.
The increasing of internat ional ct iv i t ies in com-
merce and f inancing. besides yielding foreigrr ex-
change needed also generate problerr that is "ex-
change rate risk" of its currencf in dealing rvith other
currency. especialll, n'ith stronger oue and rnostly
used in internat ional comr.nerce. The r isk ar ise due
to international trade not allvays entangle one cur-
rency, but fi 'eqLrentll ' entangle sorne currencies. at
least wo currencies. The strong one Lrt i l ized iu inter-
nat ional t rade of import  /  export  act iv i t ies and Iocal
currency for c lonrest ic trarrsact iorr .  Tlre f lLrctuat ion
of local exchange rate corlpared to other currency
can generate profit or loss, in state level, company or
individual level.
Depreciation of an exchange rate lvill generate
loss for those ,uvho having I iabi l i t ies or obl igat ion in
other (foreign) currency arrd will bring advantage to
those rvho own monetary assets in fbreign currency,
vice versa. Corrpany w'ith high risk level of exchange
rate is company with raw material corne from im-
port while prodLrct sale locally. in other rvord impoft-
ing use foreign currency rvhi le sel l ing i rr  local cur-
rency. The sanre goes to expofter cornpany will also
face r isk of exchange rate i f  his inpLrt  rnost ly local
content,  especial ly in the event of appreciat ion of lo-
cal currency.
The risk of exchange rate of a company get higher
i f  to f inance i ts operat ions using loan in foreign cur-
rency, especial ly the strong ortes. This r isk is not only
threatening a cornparl \ '  but also econonric act iv i t ies
ofthe country. ln rnost cases. loss generated by flLrc-
tuation of exchange rate generate bigger loss for a
company, even caused banl<ruptcy, while to a State
i t  can generate convu ls ion of econornics causing the
increasing of unemployment arrd degrade level of
prosperity of the people. TIris condition is being faced
by Indonesian i  general  and by most of local com-
panies in Indonesia since the middle of the 1997. The
impact of exchange rate risk is very ar.vfirl for conti-
nui ty of a cornpany or even econornic grorvth of a
State. Many big companies are facing financial diffi-
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cLrlties. even threatening of the bankruptcy. Hence
to avoid or to nrinimize affect of exchange rate risk,
exchange rate management existence needed, in
rnacro state level and micro company level, espe-
cial ly for those companies with commercial  act iv i-
t ies and /  or internat ional f inancing entangl ing for-
eign currency.
As an i l lLrstrat ion below table descr ibing the
growth of exchange rate (RLrpiah to US Dol lar pur-
suant to rnid rate Barrk of Indonesia) from mid of
I 997 up to year-end 200 I . (Table 1 )
Above table descr ibe that Rupiah value by the
end of year 2001 have depreciated 324 % compared
to its position at end of June 1997 that is before mon-
etary cr is is.  As consequences, Income per capita of
Indonesia in US Dol lar decreasing 76.5 % (assump-
tion: other factor constant - ceteris paribus) thereby
prosperity level also decreased. For company with
l iabi l i ty obl igat ion in US Dol laq have generated loss
of 324 0%, lvhich is every I ( one ) US Dollargener-
ate loss eqr-ral to Rp 7,950, so that if a company with
obl igat ion one mil l ion US Dol lar wi l l  be suffered of
exchange rate loss equal to Rp 7.950 bi l l ion. I t  wi l l
be very difficLrlt o cover the loss by profit from nor-
mal activities and surely when the obligation getting
bigger.
Basically the main factor of change in exchange
rate is caused of influence in supply and demand on
the other currency. Other economic factors are in-
flation and interest rate. But the fluctuation of ex-
change rate often deteriorate by non economic fac-
tor such as specr.rlation by market players especially
due to political instability, security and Government
polic! rvhich have negative impact to the market.
Nowadays the globalization of world commerce,
money market and capital market also have signifi-
cant effect on the exchange rate ofa state currency.
Therefore, in order to stabilize the exchange rate,
besides balancing supply and demand, and also tight
control of economic and monetary activities, other
factors like security and political influencing have to
be overcorne. But often such action not sufficient
enough because of regional and global influence,
whiclr is out of government control, frequently more
dominant.
Big fluctuation of exchange rate in a very short
period was hitting the company, not only generating
loss nor existence of certainty in business o it was
difficult to specify plan and take decision. Loss of
exchange rate mainly caused by currency imbalance
of assets-obligation a d also between income-expen-
diture. This situation was faced by a lot of big com-
panies in Indonesia, because of Lrsing a lot of loan in
foreign cLrrrency to finance the business but produce
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non export-or iented products/services btr t  only for
the domest ic tnarket.  Cionsidering the impact gener-
ated by loss i r t  exchange rate due to big f lLrctuat ion
(depreciat ion or appreciat ion) is very signi f icant to
the prof i t  level.  el 'en could threatening the cort t i t ruiry '
of  a company'.  I tertce ver) cor.npanl 'has to conduct
effbn to protect themselves fiom such risk, espe-
cially after implenrentation of free floating exchange
rate systern since t l te niddle o1'  1997.
Based on above identification hence the researclr
problen can be lorrnLrlated ir tthese qucst iot ts:
Hon' big RLrpiah depreciat ion impacted the ex-
change rate loss of a company u i th l iabi l i ty 'obl iga-
t ion in foreign currencl?.
Horv big the hedging orr such obl igat ion could
avoid or nr inimize thc loss so that f inance condit ion
and prof i table leve I of  a compan) can be safel l '
guarded?.
What kind of hedging instrurrents can be opt i-
ma l ly  L rsed to  avo id  such loss  in  Indones ia?
METHODS
Defini t ion of Exchange Rate. According to
Maurice D Levi in Internat ional Finance The Mar-
ket and Financial Managernent of Multinational BLrsi-
ness (1996. 103),  Exchange Rate is "as the pr ice of
one countrv'.s mone1, in ternts of unother countr.yis
money" und refer to Marshal l ,  Barrsal  in Financial
Engineering (1992:204), Exchange Rate is"/he nunt-
ber of unit,s o/ orte clrretlcy lhul c'un be purchused
(exchangedl 
.frtr one uuit of urtolhcr c'urrency".
Whi le  accord ing  to  Michae l  Me i l , in  in  In te rna t iona l
Money and F inar tce  (1985:126) .  Exchange Rate  is
"the relative price oJ u .speciul kind oJ'.finoncial
assets - ntotl€v- ". Based on tlrat defirrition, in prin-
ciple Exchange Rate is a pr ice of a currency com-
pared to other currency.
Inf luencing Factors of an Exchange Rate.
According to Maurice D Levi (  1996 : 103-292) nrain
factor that influerrcing an Exchange Rate is inflation
level (pLrrchasing polr'er parity : PPP). interest rate
pari ty ( lRP), demand and suppl l ,of  r .noney especial ly
that connected to the balance of payment (Balance
of Payment) approach and growth of GDP (the mon-
etary approaclr). Each factor rvill be described fur-
ther as follor.vs:
Inflation Level (Purchasing Power Parity=
PPP). According to Maurice D. Levi  (1996:239),
PPP rvas famil iar ized by GLrstav Cassel l  in 1920s.
Basical ly PPP describe the correlat ion betrveen ex-
change rate and pr ice of products/ services in each
currency of different states. The principle rvas based
on "one pric'e /heorv " that the price of a product
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rv i l l  be equal anywlrere i rr  the world.  So when inf la-
tion or different price among state occurred, hence
the exchange rate will be corrected by itself where
if inflation rate in a country is higher than others
hence i ts cLlrrency wi l l  be depreciated, v ice versa.
Interest Rate (Interest Rate Parity: JRP).
According to Maurice D.Levi (1996 : 264-268) the
influence of interest rate on exchange rate arise from
action to get better return due to the difference in
loan interest rate and also investment from different
cllrrency and at the same tirne cover the risk of loss
in exchange rate or referred as "covered interest
arbitrage". When interest rate of investment higher
than other currency, hence exchange spot rate of
the currency u'il l become stronger because of in-
creasing in i ts demand, vice versa. BLrt  this wi l l  be on
hold because at the same time dernand on forward,
to avoid the r isk of exchange rate loss by closing the
rate back to its original rate on time due, will increase
sirrLrltaneonsly. The difference in interest rate be-
trveen those tu'o currencies will be reflected by the
difference spot exchange rate and forward exchange
rate recognized as premium forward or discounted
forward. Wherr the difference of interest rate and
the level of prernium forward occurred, it willalways
retlrrn to line that covered interest ofparity or equi-
l ibr ium l ine, due to market pressure special ly the
existence of covered interest arbitrage.
Demand and Supply of Money Based on the
Balance of Payment Account Approach. Maurice
D .  L e v i ( 1 9 9 6 .  1 0 5 - 1 1 6 )  e x p l a i n e d t h a t  l i k e  a  p r i c e
ofordinary products or services, the value ofa cur-
rency conpared to others basically determined by
supply and demand of the currency, especially on
free market mechanism. Any factor that increasing
the dernand of a currency, ceteris paribus (other fac-
tors assumed constant), the value of that currency
rvill increase accordingly or appreciation occurred,
vice versa. Supply and demand of a currency influ-
enced by manv factors, reflected by the balance of
payment accoLnrt of a state. Although the balance of
payment is not made to analyze tlrose factors, but by
evaluating the elements in the balance of payment
we can conclude the factors that influencing demand
and sLrpply of a currency. Those factors are export
and imporl of goods / services, unilateral transfer,
foreign and domest ic assets.
Exchange Rate  Based on  The Monetary
Approach. According to Maurice D.Levi ( 1996:l 54-
I57) other theory related to determine the exchange
rate is based on monetary approach. This theory was
based on correlation between price level and money
supply, and between price level and exchange rate.
Hence there are tr.vo rnain cornponents:
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Correlution between Price Level and Supply
of Money. Based on this approach. derrand of total
money is in l ine rvi th GNP. This occttrred tre to the
real GNP rvi l l  be equal to total  prodtrcts and services
prodr.rced and cotrsulned by the societ l ' .  Increase in
GNP means nrore products attd serr"ices produced.
so more rxone) rreeded to consurne those products
and services. In other rvords. i t  rv i l l  increase the de-
mand of i ts currencv rvhi le pushing down pr ices and
interest rate. On the cotrtrary. whett GNP decreas-
ing ,  dernand o f  cur renc l 'w i l la lso  decrease un t i l the
circulated nonev exceed t l te requiretnert t ,  then i t  rv i l l
increase pr ices arrd iuterest rate.
Correlat ion betrveen Price Level and Ex-
change Rate. Price disparitl, in trvo different states
will influeuce xchatrge rates arnong those (Purchas-
ing Porver Pari ty Principle).  As elaborated above,
pr ice level highly inf ' luertced bythe alrount of c ircu-
lated rnonel'. which closely related to Gross National
Product (GNP). When GNP of a state higher than
another state. i t  lv i l l  autornat ical ly '  push i ts currency
(appreciat ion) to be higher than other currency. This
is because higher i r tcreasirrg of a state GNP wi l l  push
down goods and services price and the interest rate
to be lower tltalt price attd interest rate in another
state. On the contrarl'. u'ltelt CNP of a state decreas-
ing or increasirrg but in lesse r rate conlpared to other
state GNP. hence the culrel tcv of such state lv i l l  be
depreciated. because of detrand on local currency
also decreased ancl circulated tnonel,rvill be exceeded
people needs. in comparison r,v i th other state. This
condit ion wi l l  pLrslr  inf lat ion. increase in pr ice level
and higher interest rate, ir.t comparison rvith inflation
and interest rate itt the other country.
Financial  Risk Management.  Urtder uncer-
tainty si tuat iou, al l  of  business ent i t l ' /cotnpanies vul-
nerable of f inancial  r isks. Gelteral  r isks faced by
companies i  r isk of f luctuat ing erchange rate, i r t ter-
est rate pr ices. govenl.nent pol ic ies ( tax, imporl  du-
ties etc). labor strikes. fire. force majeur etc. Ac-
cord ing  to  Marsha l l .  Bansa l  (1992 151) ,  there  are
three di f ferert t  techniques to control  f i r rancial  r isk:
insurance, assets- l iabi l i tv rnanagement and lredging.
Each of them rvi l l  be f i r r ther explained as fol lows:
Insu rance. C-onrpanl' or i nd iv id ual often fac i ng
f inancial  r isks. anrong others a specif ic r isk such as
loosing, f i re.  darnage. dead. accident etc whicl t  catt
only be covered bf insurance. Gerteral  t . tsurance
covered. for a year, except life irrsLtrance rvhich for
longer terr l .  such r isks coLrld be rninimized even dis-
missal thlough ir tsurartce prent iunr payrnent.  The
amount of this prenriurr  in general  is srnal ler than the
value of assets insttred.
Assets / Liabi l i ty Management.  According to
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John F Marshal l  and Viput K Bansal in Firrancial
Engineering, assets / liability Management is: "an
elforl to rninimize exposure to price ri,sk by hold-
ing the appropriate cornbination of assets and li-
ahilities so e,\ to meet the firm s objectives (such
as achieving a statecl earning target) and simul-
laneou,sly mininrize the firnt risk. The key to this
o/'ri,sk monogement is holding the right combi-
nalion ctf ctn balance sheet assets on balance sheet
lioh il irie,s " ( 1 992: 1 55).
Based on above def ini t ion, the key of r isk man-
agement in Assets/Liability Management pattern is
to maintain the con-rposition/combination of assets and
l iabi l i ty in the company balance sheet precisely.
' fh is kind of r isk mauagement most ly develops
to rnanage interest rate risk. According to Marshall,
Bansal (1992:156) there are two techniques: cash
flolv matching strategy or also called dedicated port-
folio and portfolio imrnunization. Cash flow match-
ing strategy is to synchronize time and amount be-
tr,veerr cash inflow of assets and cash outflow of li-
abilities. ln practice, it is ahnost impossible to imple-
ment this strategy, or very costly when it could. While
porlfolio immunization is classification of assets to
minimize the level of sensitivity due to difference
betrveen assets and liabilities. With porrfolio immuni-
zation. assets and liabilities composition will be more
immune against interest rate fluctuation. Besides to
manage interest rate risk. this pattern could and of-
ten used to manage the risk ofexchange rate, fluctu-
ating of price of corr,rnodities and stock price risk, by
synchronizirrg the amount and value of money in as-
sets rvith the amount and value of money in liabili-
t ies. 
.
Hedging. The definition and benefit of Hedging
According to John F Marshall & Vipul K Bansal
in Financial  Engineering, Complete Guide to Finan-
cial Innovation, the terrn of hedging is define as fol-
lorvs:
"ct position that is taken as a temporary sub-
slitltte for cr loter posilion in another assets (li-
abilirD or to protect the value of an existing po-
sitiort in en as,\ets (liabilityl until the position can
be liquiduted" (1992:165). In (1992:544) hedging
also describe as "the art of managing price risk
by laking off.selting position in derivative instru-
men/,t ".
Refer to Pocket Finance, The Economist Books,
hedge is ",sontething lhal reduces the risk of loss
/i'om Jirture price ntovement" (1994:109). While
Jake Bernistein in Horv the Futures Markets Work,
hedging is "using the 
.futures market to protect
against trdverse price movenlents" (2000;125).
Fuft her Bern ste in (2000 : 1 2 5 ), describ e that " he dg-
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ing involves taking cr 1:to.sitil ittn in the Jutures
market thttl i.s oltpctsite to lhe pct.sition held in the
cash or .spol nrarkel".
Fronr above del lni t ion. basical ly '  l redging is to
minimize r isk or loss of assets/ l iabi l i t ies which night
occur in the firtr-rre as a result of fltrctuation or unf-a-
vorable price chartged and r-rrrpredictable or price risk.
According to Mashal l .  Bansal (1992',1 76).  pr ice r isk
is "the ])otenliul ./br -futtte price to det,iate ./ront
i t s  expet : ted  ro l t te "  "  rvh i le  re fe r  to  Be l ' t t s te i l t
(2000:27 I "price risk occ'urs us ct restrlt ttJ'tine
in le rven l ion  in  o  t runsac l ion .  . . .  Dur ing  thu t
interventing time lag, the price d'the contntodity
is vulnerable chnnge".
Among firtartcial risks which often faced by com-
panies. hedging is related to r isks that uncovered by
insurance, sr.tclr as changing in excltange rate, inter-
est rate and price of goods that traded in future mar-
ket,  which general ly a systematic r isk.
Distinguish rvith assets/liabilities managernent pat-
tern, most of hedging is conduct off  balance sheet
instrurnents. Fledging instrutnents often been used
are future. forrvard. option and srvap. Each and ev-
ery instrumerrt  rv i l l  be described separately.
Jack Clark Francis in Investr lent Analysis and
Managernent (  l99l  :76,5),  stated that there are three
basic kind of hedging.' PerJbcr Hedge .' hedge ap-
pl ied by combinir tg bLrying posit ion ( long) and sel l ing
posit ion (short)  once in the same assets. Any pr ice
fluctuatiorr will not influence market value in perfect
hedge condit ion. but in pract ice i t  is rarely chosen;
Buying Hedge hedge applied by buying future to
cover from possibi l i ty '  of  pr ice i t tcrease; Sel l ing
Hedge: hedge applied by selling future to cover from
price decrease.
In  choos ing  hedg i r rg  ins t ru rne t t ts  op t ion .  iohn  F
Marsha l l  and V ipu l  K  Bansa l  (1992:515)  there  are
some factors to be considered:
The Size of a Het lge. According to Marshal l ,
Bansal (1992: I 76) Risk Profile is "a grapic depic-
t ion oJ'rel t t l ion.ship betv,een the c 'hange in a
firm"s volue (whic'h ve vill henceJbrth cdl proJitl
and the changing price that git,e rise to this
profit"
So risk profile is a graphic that draws the rela-
tionship betu'eetr profit/loss u'hich experienced by a
compan)' due to changing price that reflecting the
said prof i t / loss. Risl< prof i le of an exchange value
means the relat ionship between prof i t  /  loss due to
changing of excl tange rate. Risk Prof i le wi l l  deter-
mine horv many' hedging instruments unit  needed to
hedge or hedge rat io.  According to Marshal l ,  Bansal
(1992 172) hedge ratio is "the number of units of
the hedging in.slruments necess(try to fully hedge
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one unil ct/'the ctrsh posilion". F-urther alt optimal
hedge rat io rvi l ld ist inguish on each hedging instru-
Inents. For instance. to cover r isk on a l iabi l i t ies posi-
tion in foreign cLlrrency need two (2) unit of a cer-
tain hedging instrurnents o the hedge ratio is 2 : 1.
But i f  Lrsing other hedging instruments one unit  is
enough.  so  the  hedge ra t io  i s  I :  l .
The Cost of Hedging. Basically the cost ofhedg-
ing relal ively cheap but not f ree. According to
Marshal l .  Bansal (1992:173) there are two reasons
rvhf it is not fiee. First, the risk that covered by
hedging agent have to be beared by a counterpart in
hedging colrtract. If the counterpart also wants to
hedge to protect risk in reverse, hence both parties
rvill enjoy the benefit of the hedging. Frequently the
countefpaft is a speculator who looking for benefit
of  his speculat ion. So i f  there is a cost encumbering
speculator, they ivill bear it to the hedging agent.
Second, there willalways be aburden in everytrans-
action called commission fee or the value difference
between supply / derrand or both, the same goes for
hedging.
Not every hedging transaction will have the same
cost, due to rnarket inefficiency. Most of all a hedg-
ing cheaper than the other and cost today will differ-
ent with tomorrow. So tlre hedging agent must com-
pare cost alternatives among hedging strategy be-
fore decided to sign a hedging contract. According
to Marshal l ,  Bansal (1992:175) hedging cost is s im-
ply the difference between estimated profit with and
without hedging.
The Effectiveness of a Hedge. According to
Marshall Bansal (1992: I 73) level of effectiveness of
hedging instruments often measured by "coefficient
of determination", squared value of correlation co-
eff ic ient.  Fufther Marshal l ,  Bansal (1992:173) ex-
plained that nren-jelaskan bahwa Coefficient of de-
ternrinatiorr is "cll exoct measure of the percent-
ttge oJ' the originul risk that is remctved by the
hedge ".
From above definition, higher coefficient of de-
termination more effective the hedging instruments
due to rnore price risk could be covered. But there is
no hedging instruments could eliminate price risk en-
tirely, there will always be uncovered risk called ba-
sic risk. Francis (1991:7 66), stated four kind of basic
risk namely: Qttantity Rlsfr: unit measurement used
in future contract which not fully fit with the amount
of hedging comrnodities becanse of standardize fu-
ture contract. not tailor-made, so some amount not
covered by hedging to be risk. Quality rrsft : risk
because of the quality of commodities tated in the
future contract not fit r.vith needs or not even wanted,
so add extra cost for future buyer due to incompat-
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ible qLrality'. Locutiorr rlsk .' risk due to future con-
tract available bv coincidetrce oltI'n' prcr,ide commodity
residing in place * 'hich is not as reqr-r i red. soan addi-
tional transpcrrtation clrarge neededI Expirution clule
risk .' risk rvhere future contract only offer delivery
of commodit ies rvlr ich not i t t  a proper t i tne so an ad-
di t ional storage cost needed.
\pe of Exchange Risk. Michel Melvin in In-
temational Money'and Finattce (  l9B5:46),  explained
that there is three ty"pe of exchange r isk. as fol lorvs:
Translation Exposure. This exposLrre also knor.vn
as account ir . rg exposure that is sensit iv i ty on chang-
ing of exchange rate in bookkeeping / financial state-
ment caused b1' the diff-erence between ar.nount of
assets and obl igat ion in denominat ion foreign cur-
rency.
Transact ion Exposure. Tlr is exposrlre rose due
to uncertaintl of local exchange rate in order to close
the transaction in the firtLrre.
Economic E,xposure. T'his exposure related to
company value due to changing in exchange rate.
When a cornpauy was measured by i ts present value
from future cash flow after tax, so economic expo-
sure related to the sensit iv i ty of real  value of long
term cash flor.v against changing on exchange rate,
in local currency. It is imporlant for a company to
focus on long term cash f low abi l i ty because i t lv i l l
determine the real value of a company. That is the
reason why econonric exposure is the rnost irnpor-
tant to a company.
Obligation in foreign currency (FOREX). Accord-
ing  to  In te rna t io r ta l  Accor - rn t ing  Standards  1999
(1999:57) obligation is "o dury or re.spon.sibili4, 71'1
act or perform in u certuirr t{'.4r ". While according
t o  F i n a n c i a l  A c c o u n t i n g  S t a n d a r d  o b l i g a t i o n  i s
"present l iabi l i t ies of a cornpanl '  raised frorn past
activities, in solving process expected from the cash
flow of corrpany resources and have an ecouomic
benefit" (2002: l 3).
Further, the obligation of a company basically di-
vided into tr.vo categories, on balance slreet and off
balance sheet.  Ort  balarrce sheet obl igat ion must be
fulfil led currently or in the future and it came from
past transaction w'ith a financial irnpact. 'fhis kind of
obl igat ion also classi f ied into shoft- term obl igat ion,
which due in less than a year.
Off balance sheet obligation is all legal obligation
on which compan)'has committed to f l l l f i l l  current ly
or in the future but the transact ion is not yet been
happened and no f inancial  i r rpact in terms of del iv-
ery or acceptance of goods, services or money. For
instance, sales contract alreadv signed bLrt he goods
not yet del ivered or the nroney not yet received. Irr
this case a company is obl ige to ful f i l l  the sales con-
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tract but due to no delivery or receiving yet with fi-
nancial  impact ,  i t  is cannot be booked. This obl iga-
t ion also includes cont ingent l iabi l i t ies.
Both Off and On Balance Sheet Obligation has
a risk of fluctuation exclrange rate. So the type of
obl igat ion and t ime constraint wi l l  be signi f icant to
determine the best hedging strategy to be used.
According to Financial  Account ing Standard
(SAK), Obligation in foreign currency is obligation in
different cllrrency rvith currency used in formal book-
keeping of the cornpany. (2002: PSAK-10.2).  Al-
thoLrgh a company by legal is located in Indonesia
bLrt  i f  i ts bookkeeping is in foreign currency ( i .e in
US Dol lar) .  hence i ts obl igat ion in other currency
besides US Dol lar ( inclLrding Rupiah) is categorized
obligation in foreign clrrrerlcy. It is obvious that when
it 's bookkeeping in RLrpiah, al l  other obl igat ion be-
sides in Rupiah categorized as obligation in foreign
currency. For the sake of this thesis, obligation of
foreign currency is al l  obl igat ions besides Rupiah
currency; therefore the bookkeeping is conducted in
Rupiah currency.
Hypothesis. To conduct this research of pursu-
attt to evaluation of book and above framework of
opinion and in order to obtain an answer to problems
of research, we hence formulated the following hy-
pothesis:
First  Hypothesis:
Hal : (bl + b2 + 0) the impact of Rupiah deprecia-
tion due to exchange rate to the loss currency com-
pany r,vith obligation in foreign clrrrency is signifi-
cal l t .
Second Hypothesis:
Ha2 : (bl + b2 + 0) the impact of hedging on obliga-
tiorr in foreigrr currency to avoid or to minimize the
loss of clrrrency due to Rupiah depreciation is sig-
nificant.
Design / Research Method. In accordance to
the title proposed for this thesis, the analysis unit is
the exchange rate of Rupiah compared to US Dollar
and other currencies, the amount of obligation in for-
eign currency, hedging instruments and exchange rate
loss.
Tlris research is a descriptive and co relational
research. Said to be descriptive because the objec-
tive in this research is to identifiz problems and to
look for actual and detail information to elaborate
the raising issr"res of the irnpact of Rupiah deprecia-
tion on company with obligation in foreign curen-
cies. Besides it tries to collect information on hedg-
ing instruments which can be used to avoid or lessen
loss of exchange rate effect due to Rupiah deprecia-
tion.
It is also said to be a co relational research be-
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cause the ob-jective to detect lror'r' a variable factor
could inf lLrence another or rrore l 'ar iables based on
correlat ion coeff ic ient.  In this case we wi l le laborate
the correlatiorr betr.veen Rupiah depreciation and the
loss of exchange rate and also the correlat ion be-
tweerr hedging of obl igat ion in foreign currency and
reducing ofexchange rate loss.
Variable and l ts measurement.  In l ine wit l r
the research ob. iect ive to hncrw the impact of Rupiah
depreciat ion and the arnount of obl igat ion in foreign
currency on the loss of exchange rate and impact cl f
hedging in redr"rcing of exchange rate loss. we con-
duct test ing on dependent and independent var iables.
To knou' the impact of Rupiah depreciat ion and
the amount of obl igat ion in fbreign currency on the
Ioss of exchange rate such independent var iable is
the sunr up of totalvalLre of depreciat ion of RLrpiah
during one book year to US Dol lar (other foreign
currency are eqrr ivalent to US Dol lar)  and sum up of
obl igat ion in fbreign currency equivalent to US Dol-
lar by the end ol'book vear. while dependent variable
is amount of loss of exchange rate during one year
period.
Fufther to elaborate the impact of hedging in re-
ducing of exchange rate loss, the inclependent var i-
able are hedging Lrni t  n,hich premium/ fonvard dis-
count Rupiah per US Dol lar and surn Lrp of obl igat ion
in foreign currency equivalent to US Dol lar by the
end of book year.  whi le dependent var iable is reduc-
ing of exchange rate loss to obl igat ion in foreign cur-
rency exist at y'ear-end. Variables. indicator and rnea-
surernent as seen on table below: (Table 2)
Definition of Operational Variable. Definition
ofoperational variable is a concept changed to a form
that can be measured enrpir ical .  Def ini t ion that used
in this research are:
Depreciat ion of RLrpiah Exchange Rate on US
Dol lar.  Is the amourrt  of  RLrpiah depreciated on US
Dol lar in a calendar vear,  i .e at the beginning US$ I
:  Rp 2,363 at the crrd of 1996 changed to US$ I  :
Rp 5,700 at the end of 1997, so RLrpiah rvas depreci-
a ted  dur ing  1997 equa l  to  Rp 3"337 per  I  US $  Do l -
lar.
Discount (Premium) Forward. Is the di f fer-
ence of exchange rate (ask) foruard for l2 months
with exclrange rate (ask) spot at the due date of de-
livery forward. For example contract of forward
bounded ate of 3l  December 1996 for durat ion of
l2 months rvi th prenriLrm of Rp 170 per US Dol lar
and spot rate at that date is Rp. 2,363, hence the
exchange rate sel l  forward is Rp 2,533 ( Rpl70+Rp
2,363) per US Dol lar fbr del ivery on 3l  Decernber
1997 . l f  at  3 I  Decernber 1997 exchange spot rate is
Rp 5,700. there is a discount of fbrrvard equal to Rp
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3.161 (  Rp 5 ,700-Rp 2 .533)  per  US Do l la r .
Exchange Rate Loss. Is the loss in exchange
rate in a book year beared to a company profit/loss
calculation. for example company own obligation of
foreign currency for the price of US$ l0 million,
hence from above example loss of exchange rate
dLre to obligation of foreign currency US $ l0 million
i s  R p  3 3 . 3 7  b i l l i o n  ( U S $  l 0  m i l l i o n  X  R p 3 , 3 3 7 ) .
Reduction of Exchange Rate Loss by Hedg-
ing Fonvard. Is redr-rcing of loss due to company
signed a forrvard contract o hedging its obligation
position in foreigrr currency by the year end. For the
sake of researclr, only 200/o f this obligation are cov-
ered by forrvard contract considering obligation of
the foreign cLlrrency is too many and duration is long
enou-eh and rvi l ldue in phases. Forexample i fbythe
end of year 1997 company stil l own total obligation
of foreign clrrrency equal to US$ 100 rnill ion, from
that arnount 200% covered by forward contract bound
at date of 3 I Decernber 1996 or US$ 20 million, so
the cornpany rvill lessen loss of rate equalto Rp 63.34
bi l l ion ($ 20 Mi l l ion X Rp 3,167),  because on the date
of forward delivery 3l December 19971a discount
occured equal to Rp 3,1 67 per US$ that is exchange
spot rate higher than forward rate.
Obligation of Foreign Currency. Is the total
obligation of Foreign Currency at the end of book
year.  Obl igat ion besides US Dol lar is equivalent on
US Dol lar rv i th Bank Indonesia Middle Exchange
Rate at the end of peftinent year.
Sampling Procedure. Sampling in this research
was conduct by determining the population which are
big rnanufacturing companies listed in BEJ (Jakarta
Stock Exchange) and own assets more than Rp. 5
tr i l l ion at the end of year 2001 comprises of 15 com-
panies. Furlher based on Slovin Method with20%
level of error from the population as many as 9 com-
panies are taken directly (unrestricted) as samples:
PT. Astra International Tbk, PT. Indofood Sukses
Makmur Tbk, PT. Indocement Tunggal Perkasa Tbk,
PT. Barito Pasific Tirnber Tbk, PT. Gudang Garam
Tbk, PT. Semen Cibinong Tbk, PT. United Tractor
Tbk ,  PT.  Po lys indo Eka Perkasa Tbk  and PT.
Hanjaya Mandala Sampoerna Tbk. Data taken for
represent sarnples are secondary data of Year-End
Finarrcial Statement eaclr which have been made an
audit of to 5 year of book that is for year of book
1997 up to year ofbook 2001.
RBSULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rupiah Depreciat ion causing Loss of Ex-
change Rate to Companies with Liabilities Ob-
ligation in Foreign Currency (Forex). There are
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some factors folcecl a cornpany to orvn obligatron rn
fo re ign  cur renc \ .  F i rs t  to  ge t  cheaper  f inanc ing
source. because ueneral ly '  loan i t t  fbreign cLlrrency
such as US Dol lar.  Yen or Sirrgapore Dol lar i rnpose
much lor.ver rate of interest compared to a RLrpiah.
For example rate of interest in October 2002, for US
Dollar Lrsing I-IBOR ( l.orrdon Inter Bank Offer Rate)
3 month ( l  .7715% per y 'ear) i f  rve added spread be-
tween 2.5 9./o up to 4.5o/oIhe commercial interest rate
of loan in US Dol lar isabor-r t  4.2175"/oupto6.2775o/o
peryear.  Whi le rate of interest rate in Rupiah is l4o/o
per year accordirrg to . l lBOR (Jakarta Inter Bank
Offer Rate) i months. if added by spread of 2.5o/o
upto 4.50/0, the commercial  loan in Rirpiah rvi l lbe
about I  6.5% - lB.5oh ( ln fact.  the loan interest rate
were higher betrve n I 8% up to 20oh per r,ear). Fronr
above example. the loan interest rate different be-
tween US Dol lar and Rupiah r.vas igrr i f icant,  equal
to 12.2225 % per 1ear.
Second reasol.l is the conrpany has to impoft as-
sets. raw materials or substance lvhich has to be done
by using foreign cufrency. because most of al l  In-
dustr ial  processing act iv i t ies, t i l l  depend on impofta-
t ion. These imporl  act iv i t ies generate obl igat ion to
foreign supplier as accounts payable and also to bank-
ing party in the form of working capital loan or L/C
facilities.
Loan in foreign currency not monopolize by pri-
vate sector but also conducted by governmental sec-
tor generally to firtance developnrent budget because
of scarcity of local fund and most development needs
come fronr imporlation.
Fluctuat ion of Rupiah Exchange Rate dur-
ing1997 - 2001. Fluctuat iorr  (depreciat ion and ap-
preciat ion) of Rupiah on US Dol lar are very f luctr ,r-
ate during 1997 up to 2001. especial ly af ter control
was entirely given on market urecharrism (freely floar
ing excharrge rate) by abstractirrg of intervention of
Bank Indonesia on 14 ALrgust 1997, Rupiah exchange
rate moved freely depend on reaction and market
percept ion on var ious information, economical and
non-economical.  considered wi l l  af fected value of
Rupiah.
Depreciat ion ofa currency can be happened up
to inf ini te point.  bLrt  appreciat ion r axirnurn of 100%.
By free floating exchange svstenr, the possibility fluc-
tuations of RLrpiah cLrrrenc)/ of Rupiah can be hap-
pened extrenrely cleperrd orr it inflr"rencing factors,
especial l l '  level  of  pol i t ical  ecorlotnv eff ic iency.
Ult inrate point of  RLrpiah depreciat ion occurred
in year l99B fol lol  the col lapse of new order regirne
marked by Soelrafto step dorvn as President and suc-
ceeded bi, Vice President BJ Habibie. E,xchange rate
of a state ref lects the corrdi t ion of ool i t ical  and
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economy efficiency. A Progressively stabilize ex-
change rate with strong tendency showed that politi-
cal econorny efficiency and condition better of. But
on the contrary u,hen exchange rate very fluctuate
and incisively depreciated showed that pol i t ical
econorny effi c iency and condition deteriorate.
Fluctuate exchange rate faced by Indonesia re-
flects a very bad management of condition and effi-
ciency among other the existence sum Llp of foreign
debt which is so big more or less US$ 107.8 bi l l ion
(year-end position 1995) both conducted by private
sector and Governrnental (Kwik Kian Gie, 1998 :406)
with inefficient and non optimal util ization and brittle
banking systems have encumbered APBN more or
less Rp 600 tr i l l ion on recovery.
Growth Exchange Rate of Rupiah to US Dollar
during 1997 Lrp to 2001 ref lected on the fol lowing
tables: (Table 3)
The Impact of Rupiah Exchange Rate De-
preciat ion to Indonesian Companies. As result
of Rupiah depreciation causing serious financial prob-
lems to most cor.npanies even up to bankruptcy, es-
pecially those rvho have big obligation in foreign cur-
rency. One o1'the impacts is loss in exchange rate
that cause big loss to a company and failed to pay
because the Rupiah amount needed to payback is
incisively increased.
To avoid bankruptcy, almost all companies ask
for debt restructuring, directly to their creditors or
facilitated by Prakarsa Jakarta.
Almost all big and famous companies in Indone-
sia such as PT. Astra International, PT. Indofood
Sukses  Makmur ,  PT.  Indocement ,  PT.  Semen
C i b i non g, PT. Barito Pasifi c Timber Tbk, PT. Polysindo
Eka Perkasa Tbk etc experiencing a big loss due to
having an obligation in foreign cllffency, while most
of its inconre in Rupiah. On the contrary for compa-
nies with export oriented and lraving assets in for-
eign currency rvas fofiunate by Rupiah depreciation.
The profile of companies as samples in Monetary
Crisis period provided below: (Table 4-12)
The Impact of Hedging on Obl igat ion in
Foreign Currency because of : Rupiah Depre-
ciation and Loss of Exchange Rate. Big loss ex-
perienced by rnost of big companies in Indonesia due
to great Rupiah depreciation especially because no
hedging was conducted on obligation in foreign cur-
rency, through hedging instruments or in nature by
having income or assets imilar u,ith its obligation.
Besides slolv dorvn in business due to continuous
econornic r is is.
On the contrary an export oriented company or
income in foreign exchange (Forex), existence Ru-
piah depreciation oppositely brought big advantage
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because earnings in strong world cLrrrenc), gener-
al ly US Dol lar,  so rvhen converted into Rupiah wi l l
obtain big anror-rnt.  Though the corrpany also have
obligation irr fore ign cLlrrenc)'. but it is naturally pro-
tected by i ts earnings in fbreign currency obtained
from export activities. 'fherefore the cornpany suf-
fer ing big loss due to Rupiah depreciat ion general ly
having irrcorre and rronetary assets rnostly in Ru-
piah. bLrt  having big obl igat ion in fbreign currency
without protect iort  (  hedging).
We describe aboLrt hedging instnrments used, cost
of hedging and its irrpact irr redLrcing loss of exchange
rate as follolvs:
Hedging Instruments used. Compared to de-
veloped countr ies as USA. Japan and Western E,u-
rope" hedgirrg instrunrents avai lable in Indonesia is
very l i rni ted. Not l ike in developed countr ies whicl t
already have Future Market for future or option trad-
ing that is very'  l iquid and advance. but in Indonesia
financial future trading are not u,idely traded yet.
Hedging irrstrumerrt available jLrst forr.r,ard, but not
traded inside the market but over the counteq gener-
ally throLrgh banks or other financial institLrtion. Based
on data obtain fionr Reuters which internationally
received as refererrce, forward exchange rate com-
pared to spot exchange rate spot (both Lrsing exchange
rate sel l ing:ask) in the fol lorving table 13.
As described on above table forward exchange
rate is of spot exchartge rate sel l ing and prerniurn
forrvard selling on the date contract fbrward, in this
case premiurn l'orrvard for delivery in next l2 months.
For example irr date contract fonvard 3 I Decernber
1996, del ivery'  date is 3 I  Decerlber 1997. With pre-
mium forrvard equal to Rp I  70 /  t  ls$ or 7 .2%0, so on
the date of delivery forward buyer (hedging agent)
obl ige to pa1'  Rupiah as per above table is Rp 2,533
per one US Dol lar (  Rp 2.363 + Rp 170) and for-
ward sel ler obl ige to provide US Dol larto be sold to
buyer with rate of Rp 2,533 per US Dol lar,
With this contract.  no matter how much spot ex-
change rate wi l l  be on the date of del ivery (31 De-
cember 1991). fbru,ard bul,errvill get US Dollarwitlr
fixed rate Rp 2.533 per US Dollar. So foru,ard buyer
wi l l  get a cenain rate and avoid the i rnpact of f luctu-
ate exchange rate. Further is forw'ard buyer will get
prerniur l  or discoLrnt on the dcl iverv date. showed on
below table lz i .
As shown on above table. forward premiLrm oc-
curred lvhen fbrrvard exchange rate is higher than
spot exchange rate on the date of delivery, while for-
ward discount is the opposite. For forward buyer,
when at date of deliverl, forr.vard iscount occurred
it  rv i l l  g ive prof i t  because the needs of US Dol lar
obtained in lorver rate in the forn'ard market corn-
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pared to the rate in the spot market. Forward pre-
mium is inversed.
On the date of forward delivery 31 December
1997. for*'ard exchange rate sell at Rp 2,533 per US
Dollar which lower than spot exchange rate spot Rp
5,700, so i t  gave a discount of Rp 3,167 per US
Dollar. It means forward buyer gain profit of ex-
change rate equal to tlie said discount compared to if
have to buy in spot market. On the contrary at date
of delivery 3l Decernber 1999, exchange rate for-
r .vard sel l ing at Rp 10,200 which way higher com-
pared to spot exchange rate selling at Rp 7,000, so
prerniurrr forrvard occurred equal to Rp 3,200. It
means forward buyer suffered a loss of exchange
rate equal to the said premium compared to if bought
spot market.
The rveakness of forward hedging that i t  is
obliged to exercise, whether it gives profit or not to
the buyer (hedging agent). To cover this weakness,
an option coLrld be arr alternative where forward con-
tract only executed when there is a discount for buyer,
but not necessary when forward premium occurred.
As consequence, buyer will lose the premium pay-
ment, because to a buyer, execution of the contract
is not obligation but rights.
But forward market with option not like forward
market without option, which more liquid and as big
as spot market, so to get contract forward with op-
tion more difficult than to get contract forward with-
out option. For the sake of analysis, hedging instru-
ments used in this research is forward without op-
tion as buying hedging (bought US$ with Rupiah) and
with oLrtright forward transaction not a swap forward
transaction. Other consideration why choosing hedg-
ing without option is: First, Forward is hedging in-
struments traded over the collnter in a wider market,
its availability, easy to get especially from banks, and
more flexible conditions where easily adjusted to the
needs, in total or time period (tailor-made). Second,
Future only traded in the future market (Bursa
Berjangka Jakarta) which in Indonesia not been
traded yet, besides time period future and contract
condition have been standardize by the authority, so
not fit the needs. Third, like contract future, contract
with option lrave not been traded in Indonesia (Bursa
Berjangka Jakarta) yet, or if any,, contract with op-
tion must been traded over the counter which is verl
rare.
Cost of Hedging. Basically hedging instruments
in forward form. there is no special cost have to be
paid by buyer, except spread between buying price
(bid) and selling price (ask) and the risk of differ-
ence between forward (exchange) rate and spot (ex-
change) rate at the date ofdelivery ifnot appears as
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expected. Forrvard Premiurn as t inely updated by
Reuter is a referetrce to determitte fbrrvard rate, not
a cost to be paid at forrvard contract. For forward
buyer that wants to protect hei l  Forex obl igat ion.
risk will rise only lvhen fbrrvard exchange rate has
been t ied higher than spot exchange rate. so they
lose the opportLrni ty o get lolrer exchange rate. On
the contrarl'. for fbrr,r,ard seller tlrat r.vants to protect
their Forex assets. risk occLtrred rvhen forr.r,ard ex-
change rate has been tied lor.l,er than spot exchange
rate, so they lose the oppoftunity to get higher ex-
change rate.
As shown on table No 14. cost of  hedging oc-
curred for del ivery at 3 I  December I999 and 2001 .
where forward rate higher than spot exchange rate
which were Rp 3.200 /US$ and Rp 205 /  US$ re-
spect ively.  In this case. they lose the opportunity
to get lower spot rate due to forward contract. But
in forward contract rv i th opt ion. deal ing with si tua-
tion such as on date delivery 3 I December I999 rvas
not necessarl ,  because i t  rv i l l  be to buy US$ from
spot market than fiorn forr'vard rnarket. But for the
si tuat ion such as on 3l  December 2001, al thor"rgh
forward exchange rate higher than spot exchange
rate, better stay on the forward contract because
forward prerniurr stil l lor,ver than premiurn paid at
the contract fonvard signed on 3 I Decernber 2000
(assumed that premium option equal to forward pre-
mium or eqLral  to Rp 930 or 9.5oh of spot exchange
rate) while forr.r'ald premium on the date of delivery
(31  Decernber  2001)  rvas  on ly  Rp 205 /US$.
Other thing to consider ,vhen choosing loan be-
tween US$ or Rupiah is to cornpare cost of  loan in
Forex ( incl .  cost of  hedging) rvi th cost of  loan in
Rupiah. For instance, cost of  loan in US $ is LIBOR
rate (October 2002 1.7775 o%) + spread 4.5% :
6 .2715% and cos t  o f  hedg ing  9 .5% ( fo rward  12
months for del ivery at 3l  December 2001 with as-
sumption premium forrvard eqr"ral to cost of hedg-
ing),  so the total  cost of  loan in US Dol lar is 15.1715
oh per year. If the cost of loan in Rupiah equal to
lSYo per year ,  i t  is better to get loan in US$ with
hedging because u' i l l  save 2.2225oA per year (  l8%
-  t5 .7115%).
Effectivity of Fonvard Hedging in reducing
Loss of Bxchange rate. From obl igat ion posit ion in
Forex of 9 companies sample it rvas assumed that
only 20 % of fbrex obl igat ion balance at the end of
year was hedged. considering that rniddle up to long
term loan period (between 3 Lrp to 7 years), so it is
not real  and rvi l l  inf luence the cash f low i f  100%
hedged. Also becar"rse by usirrg forward hedging in-
struments, on the date of delivery it is oblige to exer-
cise, means have to provide fLrnd in RLrpiah to close
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the forrvard contract which in a huge amount be-
sides at the t ime the needs of Forex not equal to the
total yet, because obligation in Forex payment could
be conducted by installment during a certain period
of t i rne. Further i t  is need to minimize the r isk of
more loss if fbrrvard rate is higher than spot rate at
the date of delivery. So with forward rate as shown
on table no l3 and 14. by using forward hedging in-
strumerrts without option, loss of exchange rate for
each company during t ime period 1997 up to 2001
cor-r ld be reduced as of Table No 15.
Above table showed that loss of exchange rate
with forward hedging equal to 20%o f Forex obliga-
tion position at each end ofyear have been reduced
betrveen lToh up to 36.5o/0. Though total Forex obli-
gation for each hedging company is 20Yo, but the
irnpact of reduction not similaq this might be caused
by: First. for company with reducing loss of exchange
rate more tllan 20o/o (hedging impact more than
100%) caused by loan redemption at on-going year
at higlrer rate of Rupiah compared to rate at the end
of pertinent year and the company have monetary
assets in Forex (cash and receivables) which have
opposite irnpact on Rupiah depreciation; Second, for
company with reducirrg exchange rate less than20Yo
(hedging impact less than 100yo), caused by loan
redemption at on-going year at lower rate of Rupiah
compared to rate at the end of pertinent year and the
company did not have or just a few monetary assets
in Forex. Hedging level of effectivity calculated with
statistic anafysis rramed "cofficient of determina-
l ior "  with result  0.60 - .
By considering background, problem and objec-
tives of research, and framework, this research was
conducted to gather data and information for analy-
sis and discr"rssion about he solution of problem. The
problem to analyze and discuss is about "lhe influ-
ence of depreciation cf Rupiah to loss of exchange
rale at company with Forex obligation" and "The
impoct o.f Hedging on Forex Obligation in reduc-
ing Lo.ss oJ'Exchange Rnte due to Rupiah Depre-
cial ion".
The problern arose because the amount of loss
of exchange rate as effect of Rupiah depreciation is
incisively and faced by a Iot of companies in Indone-
sia, that threaterring the continuity of company busi-
ness and how far the influence ofhedging on Forex
obligation coLrld avoid or lessen the loss. Forthe sake
of this research hedging instruments used is "for-
ward without option", with consideration forward
market is relatively bigger and liquid compared other
instruments and traded over the counter and the con-
tract more flexible can be adjusted to the needs of
both parties. Beside futures market in Indonesia stil l
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underdevelopecl. spec ial lv ftrr fi narrc ial products uch
as lredging.
Based on analvsis tat ist ic bl 'using SPSS I I  (Sta-
tistical Product ftrr Sclvices Solution). result as shown
on tab le  No 16 .
The lmpact  o f  Rup iah  Deprec ia t ion  and
Forex  Ob l iga t ion  on  Loss  o f  Exchange ra te .
From stat ist ic alculat ion as shou'n on Table No l6 i t
is explained that the impnct of RLrpiah depreciat ion
and Forex obl igat ion on Loss of exchange rate as
follorvs:
R = Coeff ic ient of  correlat ion :  0.644. l t
showed close relationslrip betrveen independent vari-
able, which is Rupiah depreciat ion and forex obl iga-
t ion in LJS. to dependent var iable loss of exchange
rate in moderate posit ion (close enough).  This close
relat ion only i rr  nroderate posit ion. bccause Rupiah
depreciat ion Lrsed as incle pe ndent var iable is depre-
ciat ion during one year.  rvhi le loss of exchange rate
charged on cornpanv prof i t / loss is accumulated loss
of excltauge rate during one year. r.vhere sorne in-
clude the effect of RLrpiah depreciation occurred at
certain months. rvhich might be higher or lower than
during a perl inent yeal depreciat ion and coincidence
at the same t i rne u' i t l r  t l re redemption of Forex obl i -
gat ion. ' fhere is also another independent var iable
which not input irrto the model ofthis research, among
other the accountancy treatlnent to loss ofexchange
rate which not charged on the on-going year and
Forex assets that have inverse irrpact to Rupiah de-
preciat ion compared to Forex obl igat iorr .
RI :  Coeff ic ient of  determinat ion :  0.415.
This result  shorved that var iat ion of dependent var i-
able dependent ( loss ofexchange rate) that could be
explained b1'  var iat ion of i r rdependent var iables (RLr-
piah depreciat ion and Forex obl igat ion) is equal to
41.5% and the balancc of 58.5% inf luenced bv other
independent var iables whiclr  is not inclLrde in this
model.  As explairrcd above, t l rat  RLrpiah depreciat ion
used in this rnodel is Rupiah depreciat ion during one
year, while loss of exchange rate charged on com-
pany profit/loss is accurnulated loss of exchange rate
during one year. u'lrere some include the effect of
Rupiah depreciat ion occurled at certain mouths,
which might be higlrer or lorver than during a pert i -
nent year depreciat iou and coincidence at the same
time with the rederrpt ion of Forex obl igat ion. There
are also other variables which not input into the model,
such as the accountauc.v" treatrnent to loss of ex-
change rate rvhich can be capital ized into assets
which not charged on corrpanv prof i t / loss on the on-
going year.  Forex assets coulcl  reduce the loss be-
cause i t  hzrs i rrverse impact to Rupiah depreciat ion
compared to Forex obl igat ion.
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Simultaneous Test F (  ANOVA). Based on
calculat ion of F test (ANOVA) stat ist ic value of F is
14.813 rvith error significant level of totalregression
is 0.000. With level of  s igni f icant equal to 0.05 and
degree of f reedom at(2,42, a ) ,  F table value is 3.23.
So it is concluded that we reject Ho and accept Ha
because F vaf ue 14. Bl3 > F table 3.23 and error
level of  s isn i f icant of total  regression 0.000 < 0.05,
which rrean there is a sirnul taneous signi f icant im-
pact of independent variables (depreciation of Ru-
piah and Forex obligatiorr) on dependent variable (loss
of exchange rate).
Individual test t. Based on calculation result of
individLral  test,  value stat ist ic of  t  for independent
variable (depreciation RLrpiah) is4.829 while forforex
ob l iga t ion  is  -2 .165.  Wi th  leve l  o f  s ign i f i cance 0 .05
and df (  n-k- 42).  t - table value is 1.684. Hence con-
clLrded that for independent variable (depreciation
Rupiah) Ho re.jected and Ha accepted, because t-
staI4.829 > t-table 1.684 and significance of error
from slope is 0.000 < 0.05, so Rupiah depreciation
has significant impact on loss ofexchange rate. While
for independent variable (forex obligation) concluded
Ho accepted and Ha rejected, because t-stat -2.165
< t-table 1.684 althoLrgh significance of error from
slope 0.036 < 0.05, means that forex obligation as
individual has no irnpact on loss of exchange rate
and loss ofexchange rate happened only due to Ru-
piah deprec iat ion occurred.
Impact of Forward Hedging (Premium/ Dis-
count) and Forex obligation In reducing Loss
of Exchange rate. ResLrlt of statistic calculation as
shorvn on Table No l6 could explain the impact of
premium J discount forward as follows:
R :Coefficient of correlation: 0.775, This
shou'ed the relation level between independent vari-
ables (premium/discount forward and forex obliga-
t ion) on dependent var iable (reducing loss of ex-
change rate) is significant enough. As shown on table
No I 6, during year 1997 up to 2001, if forward hedg-
ing applied coLrld give a significant discount that could
reduce the loss of exchange rate significantly.
RI = Coefficient of determination = 0.601,
It showed that variation of dependent variable (re-
ducing loss ofexchange rate) that could be explained
by variation of independent variables (discount / pre-
mium forr.vard and forex obligation) is 60.1 o/o and
remaining balance of 39.9 Yo impacted by other in-
dependent variables which not include into the model.
Other variables which need further research is
other iustrurnents of hedging to cover the weakness
of forrvard hedging when spot exchange rate oc-
curred at the forrvard delivery is not in line with buy-
ers expectation as occurred on 3l December 1999
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and 200L Other instrurnerrts such as fbrward with
opt ion and hedging fbru'ald rvhich close related to
the due date of- fbrer obl igat ion . As previously ex-
plained t l rat  fbru'ard discoLrnt (prenriurn) used as in-
dependent val iable in this research nrodel is fbr l2
months period and fbrex obligatiorr Lrsed is fbrex ob-
l igat ion at the end ofbook year.
Simultaneous ' l 'est  F (  ANOVA). Based on
calculat ion of [ r  test (ANOVA) stat ist ic valLre of F is
31.627 with error signi f icant levelof totalreglession
is  0 .000.  Wi th  leve l  o f  s ign i f i can t  equa l  to  0 .05  and
degree of f iecclorn at (2.42. a ) .  I r  table valLre is 3.23.
So i t  is concluded that rvc re. iect Ho and accept Ha
because F value 31.621> F table 3.23 and error level
of s igni f icant of total  regression 0.000 < 0.05. rvhich
mean there is a sinrul taneous signi f icant impact of
independent var iables ( l redging forr .vard and forex
obl igat ion )  on dependent var iable ( loss of exchange
rate).
Indivic lual  test t .  Basecl on calculat ion result  of
individual test" value stat ist ic of  t  for independent
variables (prer l iurn/discourt t  fbr l r"ard or forward
hedging and RLrpiah depreciat ion) is7.900 whi le for
forex obl igat ion is -  I  .010. With level of  s igni f icance
0.05  and d f  (  n -k - .42) .  t - tab le  va lue  is  1 .684.  Hence
concluded that fbr indepcrtde ntvar iables (prerniLrrn/
discount forrvard or forr,vard hedging and RLrpiah
depreciation) Ho re.jected and Ha accepted, because
t-stat 7.900 > t- table 1.684 and signi f icance of error
from slope is 0.000 < 0.05. so prenrium/discount for-
ward or forward hedging has signi f icant impact on
loss of exchangc late. Whi le for independent var i-
able ( forex obl igat ion) concluded Ho accepted and
Ha re jec ted .  because t -s ta t  -1 .010 <  t - tab le  1 .684
althoLrgh significarrce of error fi 'orn slope 0.3 I B > 0.05,
means that forex obl igat ion as individual has no im-
pact on loss of exchange rate and loss of exchange
rate happened ott lv when hedging conducted.
CONCLTJSION
Based on researclr and statistical test conducted.
i t  i s  conc lL rded tha t :  (  l ) .  lnc is ive ly  Deprec ia t ion  o f
Rupiah has a sigrr i f icant i r rpact on loss of exchange
rate suffered bv rrosl of corrparries with forex obli-
gation. (2). Hedging rvith Fonvard instrunrents irnple-
mented during y,ear 1997 Lrp to 2001 period could
minimize t l re loss of excl tartge rate signi f icant ly.
Though this foru,ard hedging has weakness but i t  is
the most l iqrr id instrur lents.  has a bieger narket and
more flexible because contract forr.vard can be ad-
justed rvith the needs in arnourrt and tirne (3 ). To cover
the weakness. coLrld ove rcorne tlrrough forr,vard with
option, though relatively'rnore difficLrlt because of very
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l irnited market.
Managerial Implication. When loan or financ-
ing in forex is unavoidable, in order to avoid or at
least to rninimize loss of exchange rate due to fluc-
tuation of exchange rate and to give certainty in plan-
nirrg and doing bLrsiness, i t  is strongly suggested to
conduct hedging on forex obl igat ion.
Forward is one of hedging instruments that could
be considered, because it has a bigger market, more
liquid and rlore flexible in implication, but has to con-
duct carefully by rnonitoring Forex market condition
fiom tinre to tirne.
There are cer lain things to be considered in us-
ing forward hedging, amor.rg others: ( l). Forward is
better rvith option condition (forward contract is
buyer 's r ights not obl igat ion) which only conducted
if at the date of contract delivery, forward rate is
Iower than spot rate (forward discount occurred), as
on year 1991,1998 and year 2000; (2).  Cost ofhedg-
ing (premiurn option forward ) higher than forward
premium (at the date of delivery forward rate higher
tlran spot rate), as on year 2001 with assumption pre-
mium option eqr-ral to forward premium; (3). Dura-
tion and total arnount of forward are synchronized to
duration and total amount of forex that is on oblige.
Because the realization of loss /profit in exchange
rate transaction happened when real cash transac-
tion occurred, while loss of exchange rate calculated
in PIL statement, including profit/loss in exchange
rate, not capitalized yet because cash transaction is
not yet occurred, but arise because of formulation of
value converl for the sake of presentation of Finan-
cial Statement.
For company with most of income in Rupiah,
using loan or financing in Forex must be conducted
very limited and selectively. Only for unavoidable
things and has to be the best alternative there is, be-
cause of lower cost ( including cost of  hedging) and
needed badly to pay the obligation in Forex. For in-
stance. interest rate in US Dollar is 65% per year
arrd cost of hedging is 9.5 oh I year, so total hedge
loan cost in US$ is 16 Ya per year. If the interest
rate of loan in Rupiah is l8% peryear, it stil lfeasible
to get loan in US$ which rvill save cost of interest 2
o/o per year and already inclLrde cost of hedging (se-
cured frorn loss of excharrge rate risk).
For companies with most incorne in Forex and
has monetary assets in F'orex (expoft oriented com-
panies), hedging instruments needed to protect obli-
gation in Rr"rpiah when Rupiah appreciation occurued.
This is an inverse condit ion of companies with most
income in Rupiah but have obl igat ion in Forex. For
those rvho has assets in Forex with total amount and
type of Forex similar with total amount and type of
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its obl igat ion. I to l teed to trse hedging instr l lments o
cover the fore x obl igat ion. becattse assets and obl i -
gation positiott has tratltrall.v-' cover (hedge) each other.
Mouetar l '  stabi l i ty / I r tacro econolnics and other
factor that inf l t rencing RLrpiah excl lange rate has to
be wel l  maintained i t t  order to give a conducive si t t t -
ation for business attd bttsinessntatl. Covertrlnent poli-
cies needed are t: Ircouraging exporl. encouraging the
use of donrest ic prodtrcts and t ight rxol ley pol icy to
monitor all loan irt forex. both b."" private and govern-
ment sector. in eftbrts to guard the state reserve of
forex at secLlre l vel  w'hich lv i l l  badly needed to sta-
bi l ize the monetarv especial ly '  the value of RLrpiah
exchange rate.
The governrnent have to keep on try ing and en-
couraging the developlnent of futttres market, espe-
cial ly for f inancial  prodtrcts.  because ct l rrent market
(Bursa Ber j an gka .l al<ar-ta) on 11' cond uct futttre com-
modit ies trading. B1, '  c loing that.  i t  rv i l l  add var ious
avai labi l i t r .  oi-  hedging irrstr t t lnents and to ease i l l
choosing al ternat ive i t r  accordance lv i th buyer needs.
With al l  l i r l i tat ion in this research, i t  is expected
further researcher cotrld add artotlter lactors that in-
fluence loss of exchange rate. alrlong others mon-
etary assets of forex. tnontltly or quafierly Rupiah
Depreciat ion. forex obl igat ion posit ion (rnonthly or
quarterly) and accoultting treatnretlt on loss of Forex.
It is required to conduct ftrfiher research lvith
dissimi lar nethod beside hedging to control  the f i -
nancial risk dLre to fluctuation valtte of excltange rate,
among others "assets / liabilit"v martagement" method,
and horv for i t  coLrld be appl icable to companies i t t
Indonesia.
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'[able 5. Profi le of PT. Indofood Sukses Nlakmur Tbk
Date
T  o t u I  A s s e t s
(  l l i l l i o n  R p )
T o t a l  S a l e s
( R p  B i l l i o n )
L  ( R )  N e t
(  B i l l i o n  R p ) L  ( R )  N e t  (  B i l l i o n  R p )
Forex  ob l iga t ion
(eqv  t lS$  Mi l l ion)
3 l - 1 2 - 1 9 e 7
3 l - 1 2 - 1 9 9 8
3 l - 1 2 - 1 9 e 9
3  l -  |  2 -2 (X ) { )
3 l - l 2 - 2 0 0 |
1 . u 8 9
t ( ) . 6 8 - l
I ( ). (r..1 il
1 1 . 5 5 5
l l . e 7 9
1 . 9 8 9
8.n i+
I |  5 1 9
l  l . l 0 l
l t . 6 1 5
( t . l 9 l J )
4-5 8
l . - j9 -5
6-16
r- 16
( 1 5 3 )
(  l .  |  7 6 )
l0i)
( 8 8 9  )
( - . r70)
8 1 9
738
736
5rl3
'13 8
Source: Financial 51a1c:rent ls ofJ I  [)ecerrrtrcl  sach vcar.
Table 6. Profi le of PT.
Main IJusincss: Industry fbocl processing
Indocement  Tungga l  Perkasa Tbk
Date
T o t u l  A s s e t s
( B i l l i o n  R p )
( r . ( r r0
9 .  l O l i
9 . l l6 ( )
I  1 . 6 1 9
I  |  . 9 1 0
T o t l l  S r l e s
( R p  B i l l i o n )
L  ( R )  N e t
(  B i l l i o n  R p )
L  ( R )  E x c h a n g e
(  B i l l i o n  R p )
ra te  Forex  ob l iga t ion
(eqv  LJS$ Mi l l ion)
3 l - 1 2 - l e e ?
3 l -  l 2 -  l 9 9 l i
3 l - 1 2 - l 9 e e
3 l - l 2 - 2 0 0 0
3 l - l 2 - 2 0 0 |
1 . 5 7 2
1 . 5 ( x )
1 . 7 5 9
l . l +8
-1.-t 5 -.1
( 1 7 8  )
(  1 .0 -53  )
5 2 1
( 8 7 1 )
( 6 3  )
( 9 9  )
(  l .0 t i2  )
521
( r.1. ls )
( 3 2 0 )
837
500
45'7
1.0,12
833
Sourcc :  F inanc ia l  S ta tc tncn t  as  o f l  I Decenrbcr cach vcar. Main Business: Industr l ,  procluces emen
Tnble 7. Profi le of PT. Barito Pasif ic Timber Tbk
Date
To tn l  Asse ts
( B i l l i o n  R p )
Tota l  Sa les
( R p  B i l l i o n )
L  ( R )  N e t
(  B i l l i o n  R p )
L (R) Exchange rate
(  B i l l i on  Rp )
Forex  ob l iga t ion
(eqv  US$ Mi l l ion)
3 l - t 2 - 1 9 9 7
3 l -  l 2 -  l 9 e l l
l l - 1 2 - 1 9 9 9
I l - I 2 - 2 0 0 ( )
l l - 1 2 - 2 0 0 I
5. - l97
6 . I 2 0
5 . 7 9  7
(r.6i i9
6 . - i 2 0
1 . 0 8 5
I  . 919
1 . 5 9 5
t . i l l
|  . 6 0 1
( 3 e )
r i 7 5  |
( l 0 i )
(  I  . 0 2 1 )
(  1 . 5 0 9 )
( t 3 5 )
( r . l r 2 )
9 5
( 
.113 (
( l 6 e )
534
544
5 l  I
568
660
Sourcc : Financial Statcurcnt ls of '- j  |  [)ccenrber cach vear. Main Business : IndLrslr\ '  ' l ' inrbcr
Tab le  8 .  Pro f i le  o f  PT.  Cudans Garam Tbk
Date I ' o ta l  . {sse ts( B i l l i o n  R p )
Totrr l  Sales
(Rp  B i l l i on )
L  ( R )  N e t  L  ( R )  E r c h a n g e
(  B i l l i o n  R p ) (  B i l l i o n  R p )
ra te  Forex  ob l iga t ion
(Eqv US$ Mi l l ion)
3 l - 1 2 - 1 e 9 7
3 l - 1 2 - 1 9 9 8
3 l - 1 2 - l 9 e e
3 l - 1 2 - 2 0 0 0
3 | - 1 2 - 2 0 0 |
5 . I 0 0
(r.5 
-l2
8 .07  
1 0 . 8 + l
l i . . r  l 8
7 .5 t ' 7
9.97-.1
|  2 .695
t .1 .965
I r-.9 r-0
907
t . l l l
2 .277
2.2.11
2.087
( 3 l )
( 2 8 7 )
3 9
1t)5 )
( . 1 l  )
1 3 0
85
55
75
35
Source : F inancial Statcnrent irs ol '3 |  f)ecenrbcl cach 1'car. N4ain Business: Industr l '  produccs Cligarcttcs
Tab le  9 .  Pro f i le  o f  PT.  Semen C ib inone Tbk
D a t e
Tota  |  . {sse ts
( B i l l i o n  R p )
T o t n l  S a l e s
(  R p  B i l l i o n )
L  (R )  Ne t
(  B i l l i on  Rp )
L (R)  Exchange ra te  Forex  ob l iga t ion
(  B i l l i o n  R p )  ( E q v  U S $  M i l l i o n )
3 l - 1 2 - 1 9 9 7
3  l -  l 2 -  l 9 9 l l
3 l - 1 2 - 1 9 9 9
l l - 1 2 - 2 ( x x )
3  l -  l 2 -2 (X )  I
6.() l i lJ
9 .  1 . 1 5
3 . 9  7 l
6 .79( r
5 . 9 7 1
It. l7
8lJ 0
l .  l 8 ( . )
l . J 9 l
1 . 8 0 5
( 2 6 9 )
( 2 . 3 2 e )
2 5
( 6 . 9 1 6 )
1 . 1 6 3
( 3 8 8 )
(  1 . 2 6 5 )
lJ96
( 2.7 _59 )
(  r . .106)
2.060
2.040
2.041
t .447
508
Source : Financial Staterrent as ol '31 Dcccmbcr each -"-ear. N' lain Business: Industry produces cemenl
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ATTACHMENT
' f ab le  l .  Gron ' th  o f  Rup iah  Mid  Exchange Rate  Bank Indones ia
\ l o n t h  i  \  e r r t r S D  i R p
'Z '  Change o f  JUNE 1997
P O S I T I O N
(% Change of PREVIOUS
END OF SEMESTER
J L I N E  I 9 9 ?
DEC'F. l \ { l l t rR '  l ( )e7
. l t rN I -  l9e l t
DE( ' I i \ , l l ] l .R  leeS
J l  r N I r  1 9 9 9
l)EC I-.1\ ' lBEt{ |()ee
. l t lNh -  l0 ( ) ( )
DECtrN4 lJ f , l {  l ( } ( i0
. l t  INF_ -  l (x ) l
DE( ' l - .N lR l " l l .  l0 ( ) l
2.J5t)
.1.650
1.1.900
8.025
6.726
7 .  t 0 ( )
It.73 5
9 .595
I  t . t . lO
|0. - t00
-r)( )
-5(X)
-228
-t7_5
- 190
-292
-367
t f  I
-90
-120
+ l A
+ 1 6
-6
-23
- l l )
- 1 9
+ 1 0
Source :  r t  r i  u .b i .go .  id
Iab le  2 .  Var iab les ,  Ind ica tor  and Measuremen
V a r i l  b l e I  nd  ica tor Measurement
[ .  [ , quu t i o t r  I ' i r s l  .
l .  \ ' a l i r t l r l c  I  t c c  :
-  l ) ! ' p l r c i r t i o t t  I { t r p i l t l t  l l e r  I rS  [ ) o l l a r
-  I - o t u l  l ' o r . ' r  t , b l i g i t t t o r t  (Hq t r i r l t l e t t t
2 .  \ ' l r i l r b l c  No t  l r r c c  :
Loss  o l ' l - . r chu r l go  f i t t c  [ ) t r l i ng  (  ) r r e  Yca r '
Dul ing  One Ye i r t
 l S  D o l l a r )
X I
X2
Ratio
Ratio
RatioY I
I l .  I i c l t r r t i o t t  Sceo t t t l  :
l .  \ ' l t r i i t h l c  [ : t ' c c  .
-  I ) i s c o L r r t t  ( l ' t c n t i u t t t ) F o t u a t t l  I { p  p e r  t I S  i ) o l l a t ,
-  l ' o l n l  l i r l c r  o l ' r l i ca t i o r r  ( l i q t r i r  l l c r r t  L IS  [ ) o l l a r )
2 .  Va r i r r b l c  No t  I i r ce  :
Reducing Loss ol ' [ : rchanqe f r tc  On l ]o lex obl ig l l t ion EIr t l  of  Year '
X I
X2
Ratio
Ratio
RatioY2
Tab le  J .  Apprec ia t ion  (Deprec ia t ion)  o f  Rup iah  Exchange Rate  on  US Do l la r  Based on  Midd le  Rate  Bank o f  Indones ia
D a t e
E r c h a n g e  r a t e  R p .  /
t r s
D o l l r r
( D e p r e c i a t i o n )  /
A .pprec ia t ion  Per
Y e a r  ( R p . / U S $ )
Accun ru la ted
(Depr )  App rec ia t i on
(Rp. / t lS$)
% (Depr)
Appreciat ion
Accumulated
l l - 1 2 - l e e 6
l l - 1 2 - 1 9 e 7
3 l - 1 2 - l 9 9 l J
l l - l l - 1 9 9 e
3 l - l 2 - 1 0 0 0
3 l - 1 2 - l ( x ) l
t. -r ul
.1 .6 5{)
t t . { )15
7 . l 0 ( )
9 . 5 9 5
|  ( ) . -10()
( 2 . 2 6 7  )
( -.r..1 75 )
925
(2 .1e5 )
( l JO5 )
(2 .267 \
(  5 .6+2  )
( 4 . 7  1 7  \
(7 .212 )
(8.1)  |  7)
( 9 5 )
(236 .8 )
(  t91 .9)
(302,6)
(  3 36.4)
Soulce: Bank Int lonesia
Table 4. Profi le of PT. Astra International Tbk
D a t e I,il'il,;l'ilji H;^;,ili;; L (R) Net ( Birion Rp) ''i'"1l,ill"**i,ra te  Forex  ob l iga t ion(eqv  US$ Mi l l ion)
3  l -  l 2 -  1 9 9 7  1 9 .  l 6 t t
3  l -  t 2 -  r 9 e 8  2 1 . - l  l 9
l -1 . t19
I0  2013
l-t.u_5 j
l i i .-10.+
3 0 .  t2 l
(2',7e\
(2..1-r.l )
1 . 1 8 7
(239\
134 5
( 5  l 1 )
( 2 . 5 8 6 )
/ - ) /
(2.520)
(e85  )
2.87 |
l - I o I
1 .864
1 .644
1 . 3 5 0
3 l - t 2 - t 9 9 9  1 1 . 2 0 1
3  t -  12 -2000  26 . l J6 l
3 l - | 2 - 2 0 0 |  1 6 . 5 7 1
Source :  I - inanc ia l  S la tc rncn t  us  o1 '31  l )cccrnbcr  each Iear .  Ma in  Bus incss :  Indus t r l  i ru to tno t ive
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Tab le  10 .  Pro f i leo f  PT.  L in i ted  Trac torTbk
Date
Tot r l  Assets
( B i l l i o n  R p )
' l  
o t u l  S a l e s
( R p  B i l l i o n )
L  ( R )  N e t
(  B i l l i o n  R p )
L  ( R )  E r c h a n g e  r a t e
(  B i l l i o n  R p )
Forer  ob l iga t ion
(Eqv t iS$  Mi l l ion)
3 l - 1 2 - 1 e 9 7
3 t - 1 2 - 1 9 e 8
3 t - 1 2 - 1 9 9 e
3 l - l 2 - 2 0 0 0
3 l - l 2 - 2 0 ( ) I
l . l t 6
: r .810
l . -13  0
- i .15  0
tr. l(r l
1 . 5  0 e
_r.68i
t . 8 2  8
5 . 1 9 . 1
7.0 5 tt
( 2 5 1 . 9 )
( r . 0 r i )
(ti 0
2 . 8
-15 9
( ,190.1)
1  1 . 6 7 3  )
20 i . 6
( 6 2 7  )
/  1 7 5 r
699
504
144
467
1 r 0
S o u r c c : l - i n a n c j a l  S t i l t c r n c n t a s o l  l l  [ ) c c c r n b c r c a c h y ' e a r . M a i n B u s i n c s s : l n c l u s l r r  p r o d u c e s h e a v v e q u i p m e n t
Tab le  l l .  Pro f i le  o f  PT.  Po lvs indo Eka Perkasa Tbk
Date T o t a l  A s s e t s( B i l l i o n  R p )
T o t a l  S a l e s
(  I t p  B i l l i o n )
L  ( R )  N e t
(  B i l l i o n  R p )
L  ( R )  E x c h a n g e  r a t e
(  B i l l i o n  R p )
Forex  ob l iga t ion
( E q v  U S $  M i l l i o n )
_1 l- l2- 1997
3 l - 1 2 - 1 9 e 8
3 l - 1 2 - 1 9 9 9
3 l - 1 2 - 2 0 ( x )
3 l - 1 2 - 2 0 0 1
9 .  l l
I  l . 0 e l
l 0 . . l l 0
I0 .0"1- l
9 . 5 5 9
2 . 1 r 2
-r.6tt2
l . - r 5 i
i . l 0  |
1 . ( ) t  2
( 3 2 )
(  1 . 7 1 9 )
( r . r 24 )
(  5 .3  71 )
( 2 . 3 2 3 )
( 1 0 3 )
(68- t  )
- t - t  I
( 3 . 6 8 1 )
(  r . 0 6 0 )
t .219
l . . l  I  3
1. .190
1.57,1
1 . 3 7 1
Source : Financial Statcment as of - i  I  Decenrbel cach )ear. Main Br"rsiness: Industr l  produces text i le and product text i le.
Tab le  12 ,  Pro f i le  o f  PT.  Han jaya  Manda la  Sampoerna Tbk
Date Tota  I  Assets( B i l l i o n  R p )
T o t a l  S a l e s
( R p  B i l l i o n )
L  ( R )  N e t
(  B i l l i o n  R p )
L  (R)  Erchange ra te  Forex  ob l iga t ion
(  B i l l i o n  R p )  ( E q v  U S $  M i l l i o n )
3 l - 1 2 - l 9 e i
3 l - 1 2 - 1 9 e 8
3 l - r 2 - r 9 e 9
3 l - l 2 - 2 0 0 0
3 l - 1 2 - 2 0 0 1
i . u 7 l
6.-193
8.5 2 -5
9 .170
i . l  i l
,1.6-19
7 . 4 1 2
I 0 . 0 2 9
1.1.067
20
(e5  )
1. ,1 |  i
1 . 0  t 1
955
(-126 )
( 9 0 2 )
l 2 l
( 1121
(22)
428
375
i o o
t07
8 l
Source : Financial Statcmcnt as o1'31 l)eccrnber cach vear. Main Busincss: Inclustrr,Cisarettes
Tab le  13 .  Exchange ra te  fo rward  Se l l ing  Based on  Data  Reuter
D a t e  C o n t r u c t  E r c h n n g e  r a t e  S p o t  P r e m i u m  F o r r v a r d
Forw a  rd S e l l i n g  R p / t t S $  S e l l i n g  ( R p / t t S $ )  ( o l , )
Exchange ra te  For rvard  Date  De l ivery
Se l l ing  Rp/ t lS$  Forward
i l )
3 l - 1 2 - 1 9 e 6
3l  -12- te97
3 l - 1 2 - | 9 e 8
3 l - 1 2 - 1 9 9 9
3 t - 1 2 - 2 0 0 0
( l )
l. -l 6-l
5 . 7 0 0
8 . 2 0 0
7.000
e . 7 2  5
( ; l -2+3 )
2 . 5  3 1
(r.400
10 .200
7.325
I  0 .655
( j )
170 \ ' /  .20 ,6)
700 ( l2.3ot 'o)
2 .000 (24 .4o , 'o )
325 (4 .60 ,6)
9 1 0  ( 9 . 5 % )
( 5 )
3 1  - 1 2 - t 9 9 7
3 l - 1 2 - 1 9 9 8
3l-12-t999
3 t -l 2-2000
3 t - 1 2 - 2 0 0 1
Note: prerniunr f irrsarr l  pefcentagc is premium fbru'ard divided r.vi th spot cxchange rate.
Tab le  14 .  (Premium)  D iscount  on  Date  o f  Forward  De l ivery
D a t e  D e l i v e r r
Fo rrv a rd
E x c h a n g e  r a t e  S p o t  S e l l i n g
RP.  / t rS$
Exchange ra te  For rvard
S e l l i n g  R p  i  U S $
( P r e m i u m )  /  D i s c o u n l
Forward  (Rp /  US$)
( l )
3 l - 1 2 - 1 9 9 7
3 l - 1 2 - 1 9 e 8
3 l - 1 2 - 1 9 9 9
3  l -  I  2 -200 ( )
3 l - 1 2 - 2 0 ( ) l
( 2 )
5 .700
l l .100
7 .000
9 .725
10 .150
( 3 )
2 . 5 j j
6 .400
r0 .200
'/.325
I  0 .65  i
(4-2+3)
3 . t 67
1 .800
(3.200)
2.400
(205 )
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Tab le  15 .  Reduc ing  Loss  o f  Exchange ra te  rv i th  Forward  Hedg ing
( iompared to  To ta l  Loss  o f  Exchange ra te  Dur ing  Per iod  1997 -  2001
95
( - 'om 1l l  t t r
' l ' o t l l  Loss  o f  Exchange
r n t e  ( R p .  B i l l i o n )
T o t a l  R e d u c t i o n  L o s s  o f
Erchange r : r te
( R p  B i l l i o n )
7n  Decreas ing  in  Loss  o f
E x c h a n g e  r a t e
A s t r i r  l n t c l n a t r o n a l
Indol i ' rod
Ir.r dttce tl c n i
Ba l i t o
( i L t dnng  (  i i r l an t
Se tnen  (  i h i r t o t t r - r
I J n i t e d  I l l c t o r '
Po  l r  s i t t c l t r
H lV l .  Sun rpoc rna
5. lJ  7 l
) . 5 7 9
2 . - 1 t 9
t . 1 J 6 5
+ 1 5
t .9 t , l
l .  f i (r l
5 . 1 9  7
1 . 1 0 2
2 .1 -10
5 5 6
884
l 5 l
| 2
| . 1 0 5
5"18
t .0 .17
281
3 6.5
22
16 .5
1 . 1
27
2 8 . 5
t 9
l 9
t '7
Iab le  l ( r .  S ta t i s t i c  Resu l t  o f  the  lmpact  o f  Rup iah  Deprec ia t ion
And Hedg ing  Forward  on  Loss  o f  Exchange ra te
R u p i a h  D e p r e c i a t i o n  I n t ; r a c t H e d g i n g  F o r w a r d  l m p a c t
I .  A n a l l  s i s  R e , g r r s s i o n  :
R
R 2
F  S t a t i s t i c
S i g n i f i c n n c c  ( [ ' )
F  (2 . -12 .  r r  )  tab le
L e v c l  o f  s i g n i f  i c i r r r c c
Ec lua t ion  Rcgrcss io r r
t - s t a t i s t i c :
X I
X 2
t - t a b l s  ( 2 . 1 1 .  r r  )
I L  T e s t  . \ s s t t t t t I l i o r t  (  l r r s : i e
V I P
[ ' robab i l i t l
DW -  s ta t
I I [ .  C ' o n c l t r s i o r r :
-  T e s t  S i u r L r l t i r n c o u s  ( [ )
-  T e s t  I n d i r  i t l r r l l  ( t 0  :
- x l
-  Tes t  N ' lL r l t i l ,o l  in  i c l i tas
-  Tes t  Hetc loskc t las i tas
- ' l -es t  Autocon c la t  ion
0.6-l-l
0 . 1 I 5
t1 . t r 7 i
0.0(x)
- ) . i - )
0 .  ( )5
(?  |  -  2 j 0 . -177  +  0 .1 .14  X l  -  t ) . 3 .1 - l  X2 )
-l. rJ29
-1 .  |  65
| . 6 8 +
t . 0 t ) 6
0 ,0 7l-l(r.l
I  O l  t ) i ' )
l l o  re . jec ted .  F la  accepted
[ ' .  s ta  l -1 .87 i  ; , '  F .  tab lc  - . ] .23
-  f l o  r c . i c c t c d .  H i i  a c c e p t e d  t . s t a t ' 1 . 8 2 9  >
r . t a [ r l e  1 . 6 8 . 1
-  l l o  r c . j c c t c d .  I l a  a c c e p t c d  t . s t a t  4 . 8 2 9  >
t . t a b l c  1 . 6 8 4
-  I  lo  acceptec i .  I - la  re jec ted
t . s a t  - 2 .  1 6 5  <  t . t a b l e  | . 6 8 . 1
N o  N l L r l t i k o l  i n i e r i t a s
No I Ietcrosl ieclasit i is
No au tocor rc l l t ion
0 . 1 7  5
0 .60  |
3 |  .627
0.000
3.2,1
0 .05
( ?  2  :  i l 2 . 3 0 6  +  0 . 1 8 5  X l  -
0.26_j  X2)
7 .900
-  1 . 0 1 0
I .68,1
t . 0 0 8
0.000003
2.177828
I lo re. iected. Ha accepted
F .  s t a  3  | . 6 2 7  >  F .  t a b l e  3 . 2 3
- Ho rc' jected. Ha acceptcd t.  stat
7 .900 , '  t  tab le  1 .68 .1
- Ho re'. iected. Ha accepted t.  stat
7 .900 : '  t . tab le  I .68 ,1
- Ho acce pted. Ha rejected t.stat
-  1 . 0 1 0 < t . t a b l e  1 . 6 8 4
No Mul t i l to l iner i tas
Ac la  Hete loskedas i tas
No autocur re la t ion
